
Jonathan and David entered into a    (1)   of friendship, and Jonathan said
he would �nd out whether or not David could safely return to King Saul’s
court. After    (2)   days Jonathan would go into a �eld as though he were
practicing archery and shoot    (3)      (4)   into the air. This was to be a 

   (5)   to David. Saul was still angry with David, and he became angry with
Jonathan, whose own    (6)   was then in real    (7)   because he defended
David. After dodging the javelin his father threw at him, Jonathan went out
onto the �eld and shot    (8)      (9)   . David was waiting anxiously for the 

   (10)   Jonathan was to give, which was actually a command to the lad 
who had been brought to fetch the    (11)   . The command, “Behold, the 

   (12)   are on this side of thee,” would mean    (13)   for David, but the
command, “Behold, the    (14)   are beyond thee,” would mean    (15)   .
After the sign of    (16)   was given, the lad was sent away so Jonathan could
see and speak with his beloved friend. As David approached Jonathan from
his hiding place, he bowed himself    (17)   times. After kissing and
embracing each other, which was the custom at that time, these two men
renewed their    (18)   , which would last forever between them and their
descendants. (See 1 Samuel 20:12–42.)
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